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Abstract
Background: In Uganda, agriculture is the main pathway for dietary intake among the households. Karamoja subregion, located in Northeastern part of Uganda is the most food insecure in the country. Although agriculture contrib‑
utes greatly to Uganda’s food systems, there is inadequate evidence for household energy and nutrient intake from
agricultural production in the sub-region. Karamoja sub-region is typical because crop production has increasingly
become part of the agricultural system in a largely semi-arid environment, predominantly occupied in pastoralism.
Therefore, a cross-sectional study of 520 participants investigated the contribution of household’s own agricultural
production to dietary intake, seeking to answer whether or not own agricultural production translates into adequate
energy and nutrient intake.
Results: Own food production did not meet energy and nutrient requirements, contributed disproportionately
among the districts to household cumulated annual RDAs. This was reflected in the higher proportion of house‑
holds in Moroto not attaining the cumulative annual RDA (energy: 100.0; protein 100.0; iron 86.5; and zinc 100.0%)
than in Abim (energy: 81.6; protein 53.3; iron 23.7; and zinc 59.9%). Overall in Karamoja sub-region, the total energy
and nutrients required by the household and supplied from their agricultural production were 15,589.7 ± 10,230.6
and 4226.0 ± 3980.1 kcal/day for energy, 317.6 ± 202.6 and 154.4 ± 153.7 g/day for proteins, 49.5 ± 30.8 and
50.2 ± 47.6 mg/day for iron, and 52.7 ± 32.6 and 25.4 ± 24.5 mg/day for zinc. Inter-household distribution of the
absolute difference between energy and selected nutrients required by the household and that derived from own
agricultural production showed deficits in household energy and nutrients needs. Further, polygamy, subsistence
farming by spouse, lack of formal education by spouse positively predicted energy and nutrient supplied from own
agricultural produce while lack of formal education negatively predicted energy nutrients supplied from agricultural
produce. Increase in household size increased energy and nutrient required from agricultural production.
Conclusion: Own agricultural production contributes limitedly to household energy and nutrient needs in the subregion. There are great variations in the households’ capacity to derive energy and nutrients from own agricultural
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produce in Karamoja sub-region. Polygamy, subsistence farming, education and household size predicted energy and
nutrients required from and supplied by agricultural production.
Keywords: Household food security, Nutrient intake, Agricultural production, Agro-pastoralism, Karamoja sub-region,
Semi-arid, Uganda

Background
Food and nutrition security is a basic human need and a
central issue on both national and global agenda because
of the role it plays human and economic development [1].
The 6th Report on the World Nutrition Situation by the
“United Nations System Standing Committee on Nutrition” (UNSCN) in 2010 highlighted the crucial role of
the agricultural sector in addressing food and nutrition
challenges, emphasizing that nutrition-friendly, sustainable agricultural development was key to improving
food and nutrition security [2]. Agricultural production
is widely recognized as nutrition sensitive intervention
for which its positive contribution are linked to diverse
diets, women’s empowerment, and better livelihoods [3,
4] and by implication, improved nutrition and health
outcomes. For instance, agriculture increases production
of diverse foods and availability of nutrient-rich crops,
dietary diversity [5], improves per capita calorie intake,
minimum meal frequencies, and significantly reduces
stunting and underweight among children [6]. According to Sumelius et al. [7], agriculture either directly or
indirectly, provided the livelihood for 70 percent of the
world’s poor. Similarly, it was reported that most of the
rural poor depend greatly on agricultural activities, either
through work on their own farms, or in agricultural wage
employment from which they are able to obtain food
resources for their households [8]. Higher productivity,
especially in staple foods and on smallholder farms builds
food security by increasing food availability and lowering
the price of staple foods, thus improving access. In addition, smallholder farmers also grow cash crops, and the
sales can provide more income to buy staple foods [9].
The role family farming in addressing food security
and dietary needs
There is no consensus on the standard definition of family farming. Conceptually, in Sub-Saharan Africa, family farming is defined by governments, civil society and
scholars as small-scale farming or smallholder faming
(SSA) [10]. ‘Small’ may refer to the number of workers,
capital invested, or amount of land worked but generally
speaking, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) adopted a 2-hectare (ha) threshold as a broad measure of a small farm (which is not
inclusive of fishers and other small-scale food producers) (International Fund for Agricultural Development

(IFAD) and United Nations Environmental Programme
[11] (UNEP). Other authors [12] reported that size of a
family farm varies from 1 to 10,000 ha in Brazil. Majority
of the households are smallholders [13, 14], particularly
in developing countries. As such, family farms are gateways for household food consumption and income needs.
They engage wider markets through diverse agricultural,
pastoral and natural resource management activities on
customary land using the labor of family members [10].
By implication, improvement in agricultural interventions in the developing countries should underscore
family farming to increase opportunities for rural unemployment, promote inclusive economic growth, and
combat household food insecurity and hunger [12, 13].
Such efforts would, therefore, drive food consumption
demand and lead to beneficial dietary changes [15]. This
is of particular importance with regard to contribution
of family farming towards achievement of Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs): Goal 1 which aims at ending poverty of all its forms (1.1, 1.2, 1.4); Goal which aims
at Zero Hunger, improved security, nutrition and sustainable agriculture (2.1–2.5); and Goal 3 that aims at ensuring healthy lives and promoting well-being (3.1, 3.2, 3.4)
SDG 3 [16]. Further, Berchina et al. [12] asserted that to
increase food security locally and nationally, food production should be handled by smaller and more localized
production. This also has high impact on households’
diets especially when there is crop diversification [14].
Broadly speaking, the contribution of agricultural production to household food security has been established
by several studies [1–9]. However, the available evidence
has limited information on the extent to which household’s own agricultural production supports their energy
and nutrient needs. The intention of the current study is
to fill this knowledge gap from the perspective of Karamoja sub-region in Uganda.
In Uganda, agriculture is the gateway for domestic food
consumption [17], suggesting that agriculture is the main
pathway for dietary intake among the households. A considerable proportion of the population cultivates food
crops such as bananas, finger millet, sorghum, maize,
cassava, sweet potatoes, beans and groundnuts [18–20],
wheat, Irish Potatoes, rice, field peas, cow peas, pigeon
peas, soya beans and simsim [21], sunflower, citrus and
rice [22], and several vegetables. On the other hand, the
most important cash crops are coffee, cotton, sugar and
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tea [18–20], cocoa, tobacco, and flowers and horticulture
[18, 19]. Of all these crops, ten crops that account for 90%
of the plots under cultivation in Uganda: matooke (cooking type of banana), beans, cassava, sweet potatoes, coffee, groundnuts, maize, millet, sorghum and sesame [17].
Despite a variety of staples, food production and consumption is dominated by a few staple notably matooke,
sweet potatoes, cassava, maize and beans and some of
these foods produced for own consumption are also critical sources of household income [23].
Livestock production especially of cattle, sheep, goats,
pigs, chicken have been on increase on account of steady
efforts to control animal disease and improvement in
livestock production systems as a result of routines livestock extension interventions [20]. In addition, apiculture
and aquaculture have increasingly gained importance in
Uganda [22]. Most of the contribution of the livestock
sector to GDP is accounted for by pastoralists. Livestock
production is the traditional economic activity in Karamoja sub-region. A joint report on food security status
of Karamoja [24] indicated that 54% of the households in
Karamoja sub-region owned livestock. Being predominantly a pastoral community, the numerous contribution
of livestock to the inhabitants of Karamoja sub-region
have been well documented including source of food,
livelihoods, safety net, means of social exchange and
form of investment [25, 26].
To boost food security, introduction of crop production in Karamoja sub-region as part of the intervention
by both government and international agencies evolved
over time in the recent years [27, 28]. Cereals such as
sorghum, millet and maize are cultivated during the rain
season contributing to the household food availability
and economy [26]. Other crops in the farming system
in Karamoja sub-region include sunflower, beans, sweet
potatoes, groundnuts, and simsim (sesame), cowpeas,
green grams, pumpkin and famine reserve crops like cassava [29]. However, most parts of Karamoja sub-region
have one planting season [30], such that unfavorable
conditions during planting often result in food insecurity problems [29]. Crop production in Karamoja subregion is sensitive climate variability, particularly rainfall
and temperature leading to fluctuations in yields. Even
when the yield is more or less the same, erratic weather
can stress the crops and lower the quality of the harvest,
pushing the household to purchase out of home produced food [31]. Introduction of crop farming inevitably influences the dietary habits and food choices with
potential ramifications on energy and nutrient intake the
sub-region. However, there is inadequate evidence for
household energy and nutrient intake from own agricultural production in the sub-region. Karamoja sub-region
is typical in this case study because crop production has
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increasingly become part of the agricultural system in a
largely semi-arid environment with predominantly pastoral community. The current study, therefore, investigated the contribution of households own agricultural
production to dietary intake seeking, to answer whether
or not own agricultural production translates to adequate
energy and nutrient intake in a community whose livelihood is traditionally dependent on pastoral activity.

Methods
A cross-sectional study design employing quantitative
methods was used in four of the nine districts of Karamoja sub-region. The participants consisted of pregnant
women, lactating mothers and non-pregnant women
who were willing to take part in the study. The reason
for the choice of women as study participants was that
women are also integral part of agricultural production
system in Karamoja sub-region and most importantly,
more reliable data could be obtained from them as they
are the key players in harvesting, and preparation of
foods in the households. The study participants were part
of the previous study (Muggaga, 2021, unpublished) that
established the sample size using a standard formula [32].
Hence, out of a total of 768 participants across the
study districts, 520 participants whose information was
complete were considered.
Multi-stage sampling was used reach the study participants. Accordingly, four districts were purposively
selected on the basis of ethnic, livelihood zones, and geographical location. From each district, two sub counties
were randomly selected by ballot. Therefore, the selected
sub-counties and their respective districts were Alerek
and Morulem in Abim district, Kathile and Sidok in
Kabong district, Nadunget and Rupa in Moroto district,
and Amudat and Loro in Amudat district. From each of
the sub counties selected, two parishes were selected by
systematic random sampling from which two villages
were selected by systematic random sampling. The location of the study districts, sub-counties and parishes is
indicated in Fig. 1. Finally, the participants were selected
from each village with the assistance from village health
teams/local council officials.
Data were collected with the help of trained research
assistants who were resident and fluent in the local languages in the respective districts. The data were collected
from October 2014 to June 2015 using a semi-structured
questionnaire administered through face-to-face interview. The type of data collected included demographic
characteristics (age, household size, gender, education
level, family type and marital status), amount of household production of plant-based foods. Plant-based foods
were used because it constitutes majority of the diets of
Karamojong community (Muggaga, 2021, unpublished)
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Fig. 1 The map of Karamoja sub-region indicating the study areas

and due to the some cultural restrictions on the consumption of most animal-based foods [33] to the exclusion of women and children who are also members of the
households.
The amounts of food produced by each household were
established in terms of counts, kilograms and accepted
local units (such as trays, cans, bags, tins, basins, jags,

etc.). All the quantities of food produced were standardized to kilograms. Total household energy and nutrient
content from foods produced by the households were
calculated using the food composition table of Harvest
plus [34]. On the other hand, the total recommended
daily allowances of the entire household was calculated
using a summary tables of energy requirement [35] and
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dietary reference intake [36] taking into account the age,
sex and/or physiological status (pregnancy, lactating and
non pregnant) of the household members. The levels of
household energy and nutrient requirements generated
from the summary of the tables and dietary reference
intake are indicated in Table 1.
The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and
presented as proportions, mean and standard deviations,
and graphs. Proportion of the households that did not
meet energy and nutrient requirements from agricultural
produce segregated by district was computed. The energy
and nutrients were calculated, analyzed and presented as
mean energy and nutrients required by the households
compared with energy and nutrients supplied by agricultural produce. For each household, absolute difference in
energy and nutrients supplied from agricultural produce
and corresponding requirements of the household was
calculated on Microsoft Office Excel spread sheet and the
patterns presented as graphs to reveal inter-household
variations.

In addition, a linear regression was used to determine
socio-economic and demographic predictors of energy
and nutrient required from and supplied by own agricultural production. The regression model used is presented in Eq. 1:

(1)

Yi = β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + · · · βnXn + µ

where:
Yi is the nutrition outcome variables: energy, proteins,
iron, and zinc required by the household and supplied
from the own agricultural produce. β0 is the regression
constant; β is the regression coefficient; X denotes a
vector of control variables and they include age, marital
status, family type and other household and contextual
factors; μ is the random error term. The details of the
control variable and the expected priori sign are presented in Table 2.
All the data were analysed using Microsoft Office
Excel and IBM Statistical package for Social Science
(SPSS) version 20.

Table 1 Dietary reference intakes for energy and nutrients
Category

Energy (Kcal/d)
Male

Female

Proteins (g/d)

Iron (mg/day)

Zinc (mg/d)

Male

Male

Male

Female

Female

Female

Children 0–5 years

1171.00

1076.00

13.03

13.03

4.67

4.67

3.00

3.00

Children 6–10 years

1745.00

1625.00

26.50

26.50

5.00

4.90

5.50

5.50

Children 11–17 years

2629.00

2342.00

56.00

46.00

6.80

6.80

7.75

7.15

Adults > 18 years

2581.00

2103.00

56.00

71.00

6.00

8.03

7.75

6.80

Pregnant women

2103.00

71.00

22.33

9.80

Lactating mothers

2103.00

71.00

6.67

10.60

Human energy requirements, Joint FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation, Rome [35]; summary of tables: Dietary Reference Intakes-Estimated Average requirements
[36]

Table 2 Control variables, description/measurement and the priori expected sign
Control Description
variable
X1

Age in completed years

X2

Marital status

Variable coding/definition

Expected
priori
sign

20–39 years = 1, < 20 or > 40 = 0

+ or −

Polygamous = 1, monogamous = 0

+ or −

Married = 1, not married, widowed, single, widowed, widower or
divorced = 0

+ or −

X3

Family type

X4

Occupation of the household head

X5

Occupation of Spouse (woman) in the household Subsistence farming = 1, trader, casual labourer, civil servant, (Agro) pastoral‑ + or −
ist, gold mining, firewood sale and others = 0

X6

Education status of the Spouse (woman)

X7

Education status of household head

X8

Number of women married

X9

Household size

Subsistence farming = 1, trader, casual labourer, civil servant, (Agro) pastoral‑ + or −
ist, gold mining, firewood sale and others = 0
No formal education = 1, Primary one-tertiary education = 0

+ or −

Continuous data

+ or −

No formal education = 1, Primary one-tertiary education = 0
Continuous data

+ or −

+ or −
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Results
Socio-economic and demographic profile of the participants (Table 3) indicate that across districts, pregnant
women constituted 30–37%, lactating mothers 33–41%
while 28–33% were non pregnant women. Most women
(49–53%) were 20–29 years old followed by women
30–39 years old (22–34%). Women in their teenage (15–
19 years) and women 40–49 years of age accounted for
10–16% and 2–15%, respectively. Most women (84–96%)
were married followed by women (2–13%) who were
living single life. Polygamous and monogamous types
of families were the most common ranging from 30 to
63% and 12 to 56% respectively. Some families that were
polygamous or monogamous were of extended type.
Spouses (68–96%) were occupied in subsistence farming more than their male counterparts (49–73%) who are
the heads of the households. Household heads engaged
in diverse livelihood activities such as trading, civil service, paid casual labour, pastoralism, gold mining, and
firewood sale compared to their spouses. As far as education is concerned, most of the household heads and
spouses especially in Kaabong, Moroto and Amudat
districts never attained any formal education. The greatest proportion of household heads and spouses attained
primary followed by secondary level of education. Abim
district had the highest proportion of household head
and spouses who attained primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of education, which is the opposite case in
Amudat district. Most members of the household were
adults (17–26%) followed by children 0–5 years old (10–
15%), children 6–10 years old (10–14%) and children
11–17 years old (6–10%) in order of decreasing magnitude. Overall, the proportion of the males and females
in the household was approximately equal across all the
districts.
The proportion of households that did not meet RDAs
for energy and nutrients from their own agricultural production is presented in Table 4. According to this table,
the proportion of households that did not meet energy
and nutrient requirements were generally high across all
the districts. The highest value was observed in Moroto
district (86–100%) followed by Amudat district (77–
97%), Kaabong district (53–95%) and lastly Abim district
(23–81%).
The average amounts of energy and nutrients required
by the household and supplied by from agricultural production are presented in Table 5. Generally, the average energy and nutrients obtained from agricultural
production was low in all the districts. The amount of
energy and nutrients required by the household and
that supplied from own agricultural production varied
according to the district of abode. Abim district had the
highest amount of average energy and nutrients supplied
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from agricultural production. Overall, in Karamoja subregion, the energy and nutrients required by the household and supplied from agricultural production were
15,589.7 ± 10,230.6 and 4226.0 ± 3980.1 kcal/day for
energy, 317.6 ± 202.6 and 154.4 ± 153.7 g/day for proteins, 49.5 ± 30.8 and 50.2 ± 47.6 mg/day for iron, and
52.7 ± 32.6 and 25.4 ± 24.5 mg/day for zinc.
Inter-household distribution of energy and selected
nutrients derived from own agricultural production is
presented in Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5. In these figures, all the patterns below zero indicate deficits in household energy
and nutrients. Generally, the pattern indicates that own
agricultural production varies from household to household, one district to another and from energy/nutrient to
energy/nutrient. Energy supplied from agricultural production was not sufficient to meet the requirements of
households as most of the trends lie below zero (Fig. 2).
As far as protein is concerned (Fig. 3), some households
in Abim, Kaabong and Amudat districts were able to
meet daily requirements from agricultural production.
Some households in all the districts met requirements
for iron from agricultural production (Fig. 4). With
exception of Moroto district, some households in Abim,
Kaabong and Amudat districts were able to meet their
zinc requirements from agricultural production (Fig. 5).
A linear regression of socio-economic and demographic factors with energy and nutrients (Table 6) indicate that being polygamous significantly increased iron
supplied (β: 0.112; p < 0.05) from agricultural production.
Subsistence farming by spouse significantly increased
energy and nutrients supplied (β: 0.139–0.158; p < 0.05),
and energy required (β: 0.139; p < 0.05) by the households
while lack of education (non-formal education) significantly reduced energy and nutrient supplied (β: 0.279–
0.333; p < 0.05) and energy required (β: 0.302; p < 0.05)
by the households from own agricultural production.
On the other hand, increase in household size significantly increased household requirement (β: 0.098–0.116;
p < 0.05) for proteins, iron and zinc from own agricultural
production.

Discussion
Karamoja sub-region exhibits diverse socio-economic
and demographic characteristics depending on location,
although similar patterns exist in certain characteristics
such as physiological status, sex, education level, marital
status, age, and household size (Table 3).
Farming is the primary livelihood occupation of women
more than the male counterparts in Karamoja sub-region.
This is consistent with a study [37] which reported that
women were key players in domestic chores within the
household while simultaneously generating significant
household income in agriculture, petty trade in poultry
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Table 3 Proportion of households with various socioeconomic and demographic characteristics segregated by district
Socioeconomic and demographic category

District
Abim

Kaabong

Moroto

Amutat

Pregnant

34.9

36.8

34.6

30.4

Lactating

36.2

36.3

32.7

41.3

Non pregnant

28.9

26.9

32.7

28.3

Physiological status

Age
15–19 years

15.1

9.6

13.4

15.7

20–29 years

48.7

52.7

49.0

52.8

30–39 years

34.2

35.5

22.1

23.6

40–49 years

2.0

5.3

15.4

7.9

Marital status
Married

93.4

92.4

83.7

95.5

Single

2.0

7.6

12.5

4.5

Widowed

3.3

Widower

0.7

Divorced

0.7

3.8

Family type
Polygamous family

62.7

36.3

30.0

42.4

Monogamous family

12.0

55.6

48.9

50.6

Monogamous extended family

16.0

1.3

7.8

9.3

6.9

13.3

5.9

Polygamous extended family
Occupation of household head
Subsistence farmer/gardener

58.9

66.5

72.7

48.9

Trader/seller

3.3

0.6

4.5

11.4

Casual labourer

0.7

0.6

6.1

11.9

10.2

6.1

2.3

0.6

1.5

31.8

Gold mining

1.2

1.5

Fire wood sale

1.2

1.5

19.9

19.2

3.0

96.1

81.4

68.4

90.8

2.6

0.7

1.3

4.6

5.1

1.1

Civil servant
Pastoralist
Agropastoralist

Others

3.0
1.1

Occupation of spouse
Farmer/gardener
Trader/seller
Casual labourer
Civil servant
Pastoralist

1.3

Agropastoralist
Gold mining

0.7

2.5

Fire wood sale

4.3

7.6

1.3

12.9

13.9

2.3

No formal education/school

8.6

51.2

89.1

92.0

Lower primary education (P1–P4)

3.3

20.7

1.0

2.3

Upper primary education (P5–P7)

37.5

15.9

4.0

2.3

O level incomplete (< 4 Years)

15.8

6.7

3.0

1.1

O level complete (Sat UCE)

17.1

3.7

3.0

1.1

A level complete (Sat UACE)

7.9

Vocational training

0.7

Others

1.1

Education of household head
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Table 3 (continued)
Socioeconomic and demographic category

District
Abim

Tertiary training

Kaabong

Moroto

Amutat

9.2

1.8

1.1

No formal education/school

24.3

65.5

86.3

94.3

Lower primary education (P1–P4)

16.4

29.1

4.9

3.4

Upper primary education (P5–P7)

41.4

4.2

6.9

2.3

O level incomplete (< 4 Years)

11.8

0.6

2.0

O level complete (Sat UCE)

5.3

0.6

A level complete (Sat UACE)

0.7

Education of spouse

Household size

Abim (n = 1001)

Kaabong (n = 1581)

Moroto (n = 854)

Amudat (n = 750)

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

17.6

20.2

18.8

20.6

21.4

25.9

17.0

18.1

7.4

7.3

8.3

9.5

5.5

7.5

8.0

5.9

Children (6–10 years)

11.0

10.9

11.4

11.5

9.7

9.5

13.6

9.9

Children 0–5 Years

13.3

12.4

10.0

10.0

11.6

8.9

12.5

15.0

Total

49.3

50.7

48.5

51.5

48.2

51.8

51.1

48.9

Adults > 18
Children 11–17 Yrs

Values in the table are percentages; n is the total number of the household members per district

Table 4 Proportion of households that fall below RDA on the
basis of contribution from agricultural produce segregated by
district
Energy
and
nutrients

Proportion of Households by District
Abim
District
(n = 152)

Kaabong
District
(n = 171)

Moroto
District
(n = 104)

Amudat
District
(n = 93)

Energy

81.579

95.906

100.000

97.849

Proteins

53.289

81.871

100.000

92.473

Iron

23.684

53.216

86.538

77.419

Zinc

59.868

82.456

100.000

87.097

and food products, wage labor, and mining. Similar studies [38–40] also attest to the major roles women play in
agriculture. The low involvement of males in agriculture

could be attributed to their involvement in pastoralism, a role traditionally ascribed to males. On the other
hand, although the involvement of household members
in other livelihood activities such as casual labour, trade,
gold mining, firewood sale, etc. (Table 3) is a good risk
management strategy towards achieving food and nutrition security, it can reduce their time and concentration
on agricultural activities. The households are also characterized by poor education status as results indicated
high proportions of household heads and spouses who
did not attend any formal education and by implication
cannot read and write (Table 3). A study [41] revealed
that low levels of education in a community could lead
to an opportunity cost associated with low labour cost,
which is expected to increase production levels lowing
to limited employment opportunities outside agriculture. This paradox should be an important constraint for

Table 5 Mean energy and nutrients required by the households compared with energy and nutrients supplied by agricultural
produce
District

Mean energy and nutrients
Energy1(Kcal/d)

Energy2(Kcal/d) Protein1(g/d) Protein2(g/d) Iron1(mg/d) Iron2(mg/d) Zinc1(mg/d) Zinc2(mg/d)

Abim (n = 152)

12,518.5 ± 6070.1

6643.8 ± 4975.9

Moroto (n = 104)

16,203.7 ± 9843.8

1493.8 ± 1597.9

328.7 ± 190.2

Overall (N = 520)

15,589.7 ± 10,230.6 4226.0 ± 3980.1

317.6 ± 202.6

Kaabong (n = 171) 18,193.5 ± 12,856.1 4639.8 ± 3115.1

Amudat (n = 93)
1

15,134.9 ± 9341.0

2568.6 ± 2597.4

255.5 ± 119.1

259.7 ± 198.3

40.2 ± 19.5

85.1 ± 59.2

42.9 ± 19.7

41.3 ± 31.2

365.2 ± 250.4

160.4 ± 111.3

56.6 ± 38.0

51.4 ± 33.8

61.2 ± 41.2

26.4 ± 18.4

319.4 ± 202.7

82.3 ± 87.0

49.6 ± 28.5

25.3 ± 27.4

50.8 ± 28.2

16.2 ± 16.5

55.0 ± 55.7

154.4 ± 153.7

51.1 ± 29.8

49.5 ± 30.8

19.4 ± 19.9

50.2 ± 47.6

Total household energy and nutrients required; 2 total household energy and nutrients supplied through agricultural production

55.0 ± 31.7

52.7 ± 32.6

8.7 ± 9.0

25.4 ± 24.5
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Fig. 2 Absolute difference between household energy supplied by agricultural production and requirement segregated by district
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Fig. 3 Absolute difference between household protein supplied by agricultural production and requirement segregated by district

government and development partners because previous
studies [42–44] suggest challenges in uptake of interventions in generally illiterate communities in an attempt to
improve agricultural output.
Agricultural production is one of the critical gateways
to achieve food and nutrition security. According to
DFID [45] agriculture as one of the nutrition sensitive
interventions has the potential to drive improved nutritional outcomes in many ways. For instance, it is a source
of food and nutrients, a source of income, has effects
on food prices, affects the environment in which people
live and influences women‘s time for taking care of very
young children and their power in decision making [45].
As source of food, agricultural produce by the farmers

is used for their own household food consumption [46].
In Karamoja sub-region, agricultural production is rainfed [47] and greatly affected by unfavorable climatic
conditions [28, 48], ultimately affecting household food
availability and consequently nutrition security. This is
reflected in the high proportion of households across
district that were unable to meet energy and nutrient
requirement (Table 4) and the average energy and nutrients supplied from agricultural produce falling far below
the household requirements (Table 5). It is not surprising that the contribution of own agricultural production to household energy and nutrient requirement was
the highest in Abim because the district is located in the
agricultural zone of the sub-region [49–51] that receives
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Fig. 4 Absolute difference between household iron supplied by agricultural production and requirement segregated by district
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Fig. 5 Absolute difference between household zinc supplied by agricultural production and requirement segregated by district

Table 6 Socio-economic and demographic predictors of energy and nutrient required and supplied from own agricultural production
Predictors

Energy

Protein

Iron

Zinc

Required Supplied Required Supplied Required Supplied Required Supplied
Age (20 to 39 years)
Marital Status
Family type (polygamous)
Occupation of household head (Subsistence farming)
Occupation of spouse (Subsistence farming)
Education of Spouse
Education of household head (No Formal education)
No. women married
Household size

− 0.002

− 0.001

− 0.019

− 0.005

− 0.08

− 0.065

− 0.033

− 0.015

0.093

0.139*

0.103

0.152*

− 0.046

− 0.042

− 0.044
0.071

0.078
0.116*

− 0.302*

− 0.287*
0.016

0.076

0.029

0.045

0.098*

0.021

0.011

− 0.002

− 0.019
0.093

− 0.08

0.139*

− 0.033

− 0.302*

− 0.014

− 0.006

− 0.029

− 0.003

− 0.062

− 0.017

− 0.046

− 0.003

0.078

− 0.088

0.077

− 0.087

− 0.035
0.055
0.101
0.005

0.021

0.084

0.029

0.116*

0.112* − 0.038

0.136*

− 0.03

− 0.333*

0.063
0.116*
0.001

0.047

0.074

0.029

0.111*

0.098

0.158*

− 0.026

− 0.279*
0.014

0.045

Standardized Coefficients; * coefficients are significant at 5% for the predictor; household size, occupation (1 = subsistence farming; 0 = otherwise) age (1 = 20
to 39 years; 0 = otherwise), education (1 = no formal education; 0 = otherwise), family type (1 = polygamous family; 0 = otherwise), marital status (1 = married;
0 = otherwise), number of women married
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a reliable amount of rain. The contribution of agricultural
production is a result of high amounts of harvest realized
in this part of the sub-region. Although Amudat district
is located in pastoral zone of the sub-region, contribution
own agricultural production to household energy and
nutrient requirements was next to that of Abim district.
This could be as a result of up to 90% of the household
members engaging in agricultural production (Table 3).
Own agricultural production contributed to a low
extent to household energy and nutrient requirements
in Kaabong and least in Moroto (Table 4) possibly as a
result of engagements in other livelihood activities such
as trade, casual labor, pastoralism, gold mining, firewood
sale among others (Table 3) which could provide means
of access food resources. Similar findings were reported
in a study [52] that sought to understand livelihood
dynamics in northern Karamoja. The low contribution of
household’s own agricultural production to their energy
and nutrients needs in the current study contradicts a
similar study [53] that reported improved energy, zinc
and iron outputs to households engaged in agriculture.
Authors attribute this disparity to difference in methods
and approaches, and agro-ecological condition of Karamoja, being largely semi-arid in nature from which agricultural outputs are insufficient even if they are available.
Therefore, Ministry of Agriculture Animal Industries
and fisheries (MAAIF) together with other development
agencies promoting agriculture should intensify strategies to increase agricultural output beyond just food
availability and promote nutrition sensitive agricultural
interventions in such a semi-arid environment and pastoral systems. Ministry of Health (MoH) and health
affiliated development partners should complement
agricultural initiatives by designing appropriate dietary
guidelines, followed by capacity building of extension
workers and front line health and nutrition practitioners
who in turn can be change agents for improving household nutrient intake. This recommendation is consistent with the previous evidence [54] that increased food
availability and diversity coupled with nutrition awareness helped the households improve food consumption
pattern, move towards meeting the daily RDI, and ensure
better nutrient intake.
The current study has contributed to the existing and
emerging body of knowledge in that unlike other studies
that used dietary diversity [55–57], consumption units
[54], nutrition status [6] and several socio economic variables as contributing indicators from agricultural production, this study focused on the energy and nutrient yield
from household agricultural production and compared
with total energy and nutrient required. The current
study also appears to provide a more detailed contribution of household’s agricultural output to nutrient
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requirements than a previous study in Uganda [58] that
attempted to measure calorie intake but largely used
dietary diversity and food consumption scores in assessing the influence of farming systems on dietary diversity
and farming systems. Herein, scholars, government and
development agencies can extrapolate from this study
to steer and bolster household agriculture and nutrition
initiatives in semi-arid areas and areas with areas with
highly variable and uncertain climate conditions.
The result further demonstrated variations in the
households’ ability to meet energy and nutrient requirements, (Figs. 2, 3, 4) which is a reflection of their agricultural production levels. The variations in the production
level could be attributed to the different agro-ecological
zones [59, 60] that the districts occupy, driving the livelihood activities of households such as brewing, firewood sale, gold mining charcoal burning and sale as
well as other forms of business and demographic factors (Table 3). The variations in the pattern of intake of
energy and nutrients could also be attributed to differing
food consumption patterns and differences in the relative availability of specific classes of foods [61] as well as
the composition of the household (Table 3). The current
study also concurs with the previous study [53] that the
ability of family farming to provide households with their
basic nutritional needs varies widely among households
on account of household-level cropping area and household size. These findings point out an important insight
because dietary intake of agricultural households largely
depends on food supplies from their own farm [46].
However, the evidence for attaining dietary supplies from
own-farm was not conclusive for the impact of own supply on livestock based food consumption [46]. Amidst
multifaceted causes of food and nutrition security [8,
62, 63], the inability of the households in Karamoja subregion to meet daily energy and nutrient requirement
from own agricultural production is manifested in a glaring persistence in poor food and nutrition status in the
sub-region. As such, an understanding of the relationship
between household or individual-level food insecurity
and dietary adequacy is imperative in appraising the consequences of food insecurity for nutritional health and
well-being [61]. Inadequate dietary intake is one of the
immediate causes of malnutrition [64, 65]. Owing to the
fact that in the present study, dietary intake from agricultural production in Karamoja is inadequate, malnutrition among the household members can be worsened
by extreme shocks in weather conditions. This scenario
can also pose a critical public health challenge in Karamoja sub-region through the relationship of malnutrition with disease pathways [66–69]. Women, (especially
pregnant and lactating women), infants and young children are among the most nutritionally vulnerable groups
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[1, 70] because of their high physiological requirements
[4]. Therefore, poor nutrition among such groups if not
addressed can have both short-term and long-term
health outcomes, among which are; low birth weight, low
maternal weight, poor cognitive development, increases
non-communicable disease prevalence, healthcare costs,
and disease burden; and negatively impacts economic
and human productivity [71–73].
It is worth noting that the contribution of own production did not account for energy and nutrients derived
from animal sources, which is a potential limitation to
the current study. Further, the estimates of the contribution of energy and nutrients were based on harvests from
agricultural production but not actual quantities of foods
consumed by each household member. The estimates of
the contribution also omitted crops harvested and consumed in piecemeal such as leafy vegetables and roots
and tubers due to lack of appropriate methods for estimating their product in levels. Hence, the results could
have reflected over or under reporting of energy and
nutrient levels from agricultural production.
It is generally being reported that socio-economic and
demographic factors influence agricultural production in
different ways. Age and marital status were not significant predictors to energy and nutrient intake from agricultural production (Table 6). These contradict previous
studies that reported age as positive and significant factor in the farmer’s output levels on account of accumulated farming experience [74], which could translate to
adequate diet. Marital Status was also reported to have
positive relationship with the farmer’s output levels [74,
75]. The result (Table 6) further indicates that being in
polygamous family increased the supply of iron to the
household from agricultural production by 0.112. This
is tends to agree with previous studies [76, 77] polygamy
has a net positive effect on agricultural outputs. This does
not rule out the benefit of increased food availability and
diversity and ultimately, quality diets. However, Damon
and McCarthy [38] argued that polygamous unions may
either create resource competition between wives and
worsen an inefficient intra-household distribution of
inputs negatively influencing agricultural outputs or
improve agricultural outcomes through Pareto efficient
cooperation among household members. Such contradictions have also been reported in other studies [76, 78].
This suggests that agricultural outputs from polygamous
families are context specific and thus the situation in Karamoja sub-region may limitedly apply to other communities. On the other hand, subsistence farming in which
most of the women (spouses) were occupied in increased
supplies of energy and nutrients to the household and
also household energy requirement. This is in agreement
with several studies [38–40] that place women’s role in
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agriculture as key factor in household food security and
dietary intake on account of their significant productivity.
In this regard, policies and interventions should support
this contribution to improve household dietary intake
in Karamoja sub-region and possibly in other communities. Lack of formal education among the household
heads negatively influenced energy and nutrient supplied
from household agricultural production as well as energy
required by the households (Table 6). This concurs with
several studies that reported that education positively
influenced the level of cassava production [75]. Another
study [74] also posited that a year increase in educational
qualification brings about an increase in farmers output by 50.8 kg. Authors agree with the assertion [38, 77]
that educated farmers are able to assimilate information
on improved methods of farming with ease. In the current study, lack of formal education among the women
(spouses) increased protein and zinc requirements of the
household. This suggests that low education level predisposes the women in Karamoja sub-region to nutritional
deficiencies. In fact with exception of Abim, majority of
the inhabitants never attained any formal education and
therefore are illiterate (Table 3). The result (Table 6) further shows that increase in household size by one person
increases household protein, iron and zinc requirements
by 0.098, 0.116 and 0.111, respectively. This is obvious
because additional member to the households creates
additional burden on the household food resources. The
finding agrees with a previous study reporting that food
available to larger families per head was frequently lower
than that available to smaller families and that per capita food intake decreases with an increase in family size.
This could be worsened as a previous study reported an
inverse relationship indicating that as the household size
increases by one person, farmers output levels decrease
in crop yield [74], especially when there is lack of support from that member of the household to agricultural
production.

Conclusion
The purpose of the current study was to examine the
contribution of own agricultural production to energy
and nutrient requirement based on the recommended
daily allowance. The total energy and nutrient energy
and nutrient required by the household was compared
with energy and nutrients supplied by own agricultural
production. Therefore, this study provides a significant contribution to understanding the extent to which
households in Karamoja sub-region achieve energy and
nutrient intake from their own agricultural production.
Generally, own agricultural production contributes
limitedly to household energy and nutrient needs in the
sub-region. Therefore, this study has demonstrated that
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majority of the household in Karamoja sub-region are
unable to meet energy and nutrient needs from agricultural production. The study also has shown that household energy and nutrients required was much higher
than that own agricultural production supplies.
The study further demonstrated great variations in
the households’ capacity to derive energy and nutrition
nutrients from own agricultural produce in Karamoja
sub-region. Being in Polygamy positively predicted
iron supplied from agricultural production while subsistence farming by spouse positive predicted energy
required and energy and nutrients supplied by the
household own agricultural production. On the other
hand, lack of formal education among the spouse positively predicted protein and iron required by the household from own agricultural production. Lack of formal
education among the household heads negatively predicted energy required by the household, and energy
and nutrients supplied from own agricultural production. Protein, iron and zinc required by the household
increased with additional household member to the
household.
The current study provides three important insights
to scholars: first, appropriate models need to be studied to ascertain the contribution of other livelihood
options to food and nutrition security. Second, future
studies also need to focus on the other pillars of food
security, for example, food utilization its effect on food
and nutrition security. Lastly third, studies on interventions that enrich nutrient content of the locally available foods can contribute to efforts towards addressing
food and nutrition security especially among women
and children.
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